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LETTER
T O T H E

SECRET COMMITTEE.

Gentlemen,

O Man without being the mod
harden'd Profligate that ever

enter'd the Walls of Newgate,

can ftoop to be the dirty A-
eent of another, without fometim^s feel-

ing a Repugnance, in ff ite of all the many
Arguments he will bring in favour of his

Condadt. His Honefty will often deteft

what his Intercll maKes it necefiary to

comply with : His Reafon and Pride may
B fome-
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fometimes tempt him to renounce the

mean Agency he is engaged in : But then

again the many illuftrious Examples of

Subferviency he may continually have be-

fore his Eyes, will be apt to ftifle the

Voice of Reafon, and leave his Pride un-

der as mortifying a State as ever. If a Per-

fon is capable of reflecting thus in fecret

Dependency, by how much more pun-

gent muft it be to him to proclaim to the

whole World the infamous Part he has

been made to ac"l ! How difagreeable fo-

ever this Tafk muft naturally be, I have

impofed it upon myfelf; and give me
Leave to inform you, Gentlemen, that as

the only Attonement in my Power for

having been guilty of a very criminal Pro-

ftitmion, I had determin'd with myfelf to

lay the following Facts before you in Per-

fon, as foon as fuch Application cou'd be

made with Safety ; but as the untoward

Fate of the Bill for indemnifying Thofe
who might be as defirous as myfelf of af-

fording Lights into your Enquiry, has

fruftrated my honelc Intentions in that

Particular, as well as deny'd you the only

Means I apprehend that could render your

Endeavours fuccefsful, I am obliged to

fubmit them to your Public Confider-

ation.

It
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It has always been held dangerous to

accufe a favourite Miniiter while he is at

the Zenith of his Power and Intereft at

Court ; and though the Publick has been

gratifyed with the Removal or one, it is

manifeft by all Circumftances fince, that

he has not loft his Power and Influence,,

but that they are eflentially the fame.

As therefore, Gentlemen, I have to do
with a Perfon flill mighty in Friends and

Power, fruitful in Evafions, and who, by

the very Nature of the Facts I muft ac-

cufe him of, has it greatly in his Power
to turn the Tables upon me, either by an

abfolute Denial of any fuch Tranfactions

as are here reprefented, or by charging me as

the fole Author of them, the Converfations

I had with him concerning them being

always very private, in his own Clo-

fet, and without Witneffes : As more-
over he may even produce Letters from

me under my own Hand, which he caufed

me to write to him for the carrying on his

Defigns j and as he confequently may
make thofe very Letters fo many fpecious

Evidences againtt me, it furely behoves me
to be extremely cautious, and I hope it

will not be thought unreafonable if I con-

ceal my Name, while I untie my Tongue^
B 2 at
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at the fame time I declare myfeif ready to

appear before you, and atteft every thing

contain'd in the fubfequent Pages in the

folemneit Manner, if call'd upon, and

there be yet a Poffibility of my doing it

with Safety ; for other wife, as I faid be-

fore, to uie the Words of a noble Lord,

His Power would infallibly be employed

iii blafting the Credit, or preventing the

Effect of my Evidence, and probably in

making the Punilhment fall, not upon the

guilty Minifter, but upon the brave and

honeft Accufer ; as in the Cafe of the Earl

oiBrifiol in King Charles the FiriVs Time,

who brought an Accufaiion againft the

Duke of Buckingham, which produced

another of HighTreafon againft himfelf.

I am very fenfible however, Genlemen,

that the exhibiting fuch extraordinary Par-

ticulars in this anonymous Manner will

take greatly from their Weight: I can

eafily fcrefee the Exceptions they will be

expofed to : Prejudice will operate as

ufual; nor will Malice be idle. Thofe
who may happen to think them of fuffi-

cient Moment to deferve Attention, and

who are candid enough to affign the true

Reafon for fuch a Concealment, will, or

I miftake, lament the Neceiiity of it, and

be
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be apt to think it ferves at leaft to (hew,

in fome meafure, the Expediency of fuch

a Bill as has had the Misfortune to mif-

carry with the Lords, and thereby given

a fre(h Difappointment to the Expec-

tations of the Public •, but thofe whofe

Intereii it is to blacken the Attempt will

not be wanting to throw on it all the odi-

ous Colours their Wit or their Malice can

fuggeft. Methinks I hear them cry, Who
is this Accufer in the Dark ? Where is his

Proof? Why does not he appear ? I (hall

admire the Sagacity of thefe Qiicrifts juft

as much as I would the Courage of him
who firft robs a Man of his Arms and then

puts him to Defiance. And I hereby give

them this publick Notice, that as often as

they mall urge the above Interrogatories,

in Imitation of Shakefpeare, I have taught

a Starling to anfwer in their Ears -— The

Indemnifying Bill.

There are fome well-meaning People,

again, who may think it highly impro-

bable, that the Perfon levelled at mould
be capable of defcending to fuch little Arts

as they will find him ftand charged with

;

but I muft entreat all fuch political Scep-

ticks to recollect what (hallow Plots and
mean Artifices of Miniffcers abound in the

Hiftories
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Hiftories of all Nations : I muft entreat

them to confider the Character of the Per-

fon in Queftion when he has any favourite

Point to gain : I mud beg to remind them
of his notable Penny Pojl Plot fome Years

ago : I muft likevvife defire them to weigh

all Circumftances with the Views the Au-
thor propofed to himfelf in thefe crafty

Devices j and then I am perfuaded they

will entertain a more favourable Opinion,

and be inciin'd to think them, as I know
them to be, the whole Truth and nothing

but the Truth.

But not to take up any more of your

Time, Gentlemen, with Matter of In-

troduction, I do hereby accufe the late

yi— r of being the Contriver, firft

Mover, Abetter, and Cherifher of the fol-

lowing Intrigues, which may not impro-

perly be ranged under thefe Titles

:

(Viz.)

7he 'Jaft Will and T'eflatnent Plot,

The Gin Plot,

And

The Patriot's Plot.

Whereby
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Whereby he impofed in the grofTeft

and mod: audacious Manner on his facred

jVj y, and the Nation in general,

and on a foreign Lady of Diftinclion in

particular. And in as much as I acknow-

ledge myfelf to have been accelfary there-

to; I do moll: humbly afk their pardons

refpectively for the Share I had in carry-

ing on fuch defteftabie Practices.

An Acquaintance of fome Years with

the late M r, and the advantageous

Opinion he has frequently been pleafed

to exprefs of my Understanding, having

wrought me by degrees into considerable

Credit with him, he call'dmeoneDay into

hisClofet, faying, he had had a Defire for

a good whileof engaging me in hisService,

and was now very glad of having an Op-
portunity of (hewing the Consideration he

had for me. He then open'd himfelf with

a Freedom and Confidence that both flat-

ter'd and furpriz'd me : Complain'd of the

Virulence of his Enemies ; fet forth their

various Attempts to ruin him with the

K ; faid, that tho' he was a good and

gracious, and as fteady a Prince as ever

fat on the Throne, yet that their wicked
Arts might one Day make dangerous Im-
pretiions on him, and therefore in Policy

it
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it behov'd him to countermine them in all

he cou'd. He then proceeded to tell me
he had Tingled me out as a proper Perfon

on many accounts for the carrying on a

Bufinefs he wanted to have tranfacted, and
added, that I mould find my Account in

it, if I behaved myfelf to his Satisfaction,

and agreeable to the Idea he had form d of

my Attachment, Integrity and Difcretion.

I immediately aflured him with a vifible

Tranfport, that I mould think myfelf

highly honour'd with any Commands he
mould think fit to lay upon me, and
would do my beft to merit his Approba-

tion. On this, having made me draw my
Chair near him, he gave me the following

Informations previous to what I call

The laft Will and Tejlament Plot.

He told me a Packet would be left for

me the next Day at the Houfe of a Perfon

he nam'd, with whom it was known I had

Bufinefs, and where MeiTages and Letters

were frequently left for me. In this

Packet, faid he, you will find a Manu-
fcript, and an Anonymous Letter foryour-

felf, both which I wou'd have you im-

mediately on the Reception bring me to

Ha??ipton Court
y
enclofed with a Letter

from
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from yourfelf to me, declaring by what
means you came to be in PoiTefiion of

thofe Papers, and that you thought it

your Duty to lav them before me, accom-
pany'd with what other Expreiiions you
judge proper.

I prefently found I was to pay a blind

Obedience to his Commands, without be-

ing let into the Views he had in them j

having therefore my neceflary Inftructions,

I took my leave > and as I was doing fo,

he laid his Hand on mine with the grea-

tell Familiarity, and calling me by my
Name, You fee, faid he, 1 am going to

make Tryal of your Fidelity, be true to

mc, and you (hall always find me a Friend,

I was going to repeat my Afleverations,

but he had rung his Bell, and a Servant

came in to let him know fome other Per-

fon he expected waited to fpeak with him,

fo I retir'd immediately.

This Interval was fill'd up with all

thofe little Tranfports, which naturally

arife from the Thoughts of being diftin-

guiih'd by a great Man. I confefs my
Vanity got the batter of me on this Occa-
sion, and I ind.ilg'd myfelf imo a kind of

Rapture at the pleating Profpecl that offer'd

C of
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of making my Fortune. I was refolv'd to

improve this lucky Opportunity at all

Events, and complimented myfelf with

being the happieil Mortal breathing.

In fuch kind ofDifpofitions I was when
I receiv'd the Papers in Queftion, which

were conveyed to me from the place men-
tion'd by the M r. I was infinitely

furpris'd when I came to look over the

Manufcript, which took up two Sheets of

Paper, wrote very clofe, and was entitled,

The laji Will and Tejlament of a deceafed

Sultan,

As I did not imagine, at that time, I

rhou'd ever have Occafion to make any

publick mention of this Tranfadtion, 2

will not pretend to fay it is in my Power
to give the very Words of the Will, neither

can it be expected from me as I did not

take a Copy ; but to the bed: of my Me-
mory u conlifted of feveral Items, import-

ing, as I think, that the fublime MuJfuU
man, Teftator, dilmherited his only Son ?

and bequeath'd all his hereditary Domi-
nions to a Neighbouring Prince, who had
married his Daughter; and juftified this

feemingly cruel and unnatural Proceeding

by
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by Reafons too intricate for my Compre-
henfion, as well as too copious for my Me-
mory to recapitulate. Several Legacies

were bequeath'J, the moft confideruble of

which was to a favourite Woman of the

Seraglio and her Daughter, with other

large Sums for Public Ufcs.

This was the Subftance of the whole,

which was witnels'd by the Mujti, and

the Vifier, and was wrote with an afrlded

Air of Myfterioufnefs, yet, as if contrary to

the Author's Intention, fo as to give room
for an Explanation.

Here my Surprize return'd with double

Force : I knew not well what to think :

—

It was natural for me to enquire what
cou'd be the Policy had indue'd the

M r to this It mud be for fome

important End, I was certain. As I

found I was not wholly trufted, I recollec-

ted what he had faid concerning the At-

tempts of his Enemies to ruin him with

the K , his Apprehenfions on the Im-
preffions they might make, and his refoi-

ving to countermine them: From all

which, as yet I cou'd gather little, only as

it had been rumour'd about this time that

'he K had been of late lefs fatisfied

C 2 with
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with him than he had been, and that it

was as much as all the Policy and Influ-

ence of her M could do to hinder the

Diflike he had to him from breaking out,

it came into my Mind that this might

probably be intended as a means to re-

venge himfelfupon his Enemies by father-

ing it upon them ; and at the fame time

re- ingratiate himfelf with the K , by

giving a Proof of his Sagacity and Dili-

gence in difcovering and iupprefling iuch

audacious Infinuations.

Full of thefe Reflections, inherent to

the inquifitive Nature of the Soul, I went

to 'Hampton Oyurt. end having wrote a

Letter to the M r fuch as he had de-

iired I fhou'd, I made it up in one Packet

with the Papers, and lent it from the Toy

by a Waiter. I had not been there above

half an Hour before one of his Footmen
came to me and faid, his Mailer was juft

gone to the K , but he would not

have me go, for he fhou'd fend for me as

foon as he came back.

During my Stay here I was full of

Thought: To be told the M r

was gone to the K juft on the arri-

val of my Packet was a Circumftance that

renewed
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renewed my Enquiry, and gave me, as I

imagin'd, fome Light into his Defign, and

1 could not help concluding that the Pa-

pers were intended to be {hewn.

I waited as near as I can guefs about

two Hours before the fame Man retunfd,

and laid his Mafter was now at leifure

and wou'd fee me. I then foliow'd him
to the P ce, and was carried into an

Apartment belonging to the M r.

He received me with a diftahce vaftly

different from that Freedom which I ex-

pected; afk'd me Qucftions which very

much aitonihYd me ; and as he had siven

me no previous warning of them, con-

vine'd me, when I afterwards reflected on

them, that he had a great Idea of my Pre-

fence of Mind at kaft. Whether there

was any Perfon in hearing, or whether

this ftrange Behaviour was only to make
Trial of my Capacity, I know not ; but he

afk'd me in a pretty flern, and louder

Voice than ufual, if I could not guefs who
was the Author of that infamous Manu-
fcript I bad juft fent him ? What time I

receiv'd it ? Whether I had imparted the

Contents to any onebefides himfelf? and

if I wou'd make Oath it came into my
Hands in the manner I pretended ? AM

which
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which feveral Interrogatories, odd as they

appeared to me, I anfwer'd in a proper

manner ; and he then order'd me to at-

tend him at his Houfe in A n Street

the T'hurjday following, where he faid he

would talk further to me.

I returned home full of Anxieties and

Fears at this unexpected Treatment j for I

perceiv'd now to what Dangers I had ex-

pos'd myfelf in thus taking upon me the

whole of an Affair which it fo much be-

hov'd the M r not to be fufpecled

of having any mare in, and which he took

fo much Precaution to feem totally ig-

norant of. A great Damp was now put

upon my late Tranfports, and I almoft

began to repent M 1 Favour : To
fuch Alternatives are Mankind fubject.

I waited on him, however, according to

his Commands on c
Tburfday i

and was con-

ducted into his back Parlour, where I

found him perfectly free and good-hu-

mour'd, and I had a long Conference with

him, though feveral Perfons of Diftinction

were all the Time expecting to fpeak with

him in the nex. Room. On my expref-

ling fome Amazement at the Queftions

he had put to me at Hampton Court, he

fell
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fdl a laughing, and only anfwer'd, with-

out affigning any Reafon for having done
fo, that he imagin'd it would have that

Effect upon me ; but that I had behaved
extremely right. At the fame time he
made me a Preient of a Bank-Bill of con-
iiderable Value, telling me, when he put

it into my Hand,
t

that it was not his Na-
ture to be ungrateful for any Services done
him ; and added, he would not have me
alarm'difl mould happen to be taken up,

for I might depend on his Protection ; but
that he wou'd, however, endeavour to

orevent it.

With this I took my Leave, under
,'refh Alarms, which it was neither in the

-Power of his Promife, iicr the Bill he had
given me to remove. I Was now con-
vinced, that the Packet had been fhewn 5

that our Conversation had been overheard,

and that fome\c.6bfiderable Perfon, in the
Haftinefs of his Nature, might have in-

filled on my being taken up, and which
the M — r was- obliged-feemingl;/ to
give iuto. bik i

'•'

vr:

Some Days after, I obferv'd in tire pub-
iic Prints, that a certain Right Honourable
Cfcntlermn, an eminentMtAot} was (thick

out
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out of his M y's Privy C 1, in

a pretty contemptuous Manner. This

Incident co..nrm'd me a good deal in my
former Conjectures as to the M r's

Views, and as I imagin'd they had been

fuccefsful, it contributed not a little toeafe

me of my Fears. I was fent for the fame

Day to the M r, who told me he

wanted to fee me only to make me eafy j

for th.it I had nothing to apprehend on

the Score of being taken up, it being now
refolv'd otherwife.

Thus ends the whole of this fecret

Tranfaction, which I (hall leave to others

to comment more largely upon, and pro-

ceed to a frefh minifterial Device, the

Meaning of which is lefs abftrufe, as the

Effects have been more notorious, and to

which I give the Name of

"The Gin Plot.

In the Beginning of September, 1736,

the late M-— <r fent for me to Cheffea,

and, after fome previous Difcourfe, faid,

he had Occafion for my Pen once more.

I anfwer'd, that not only my Pen, but

my Head and Heart were at his Service,

with other Compliments of the like

Nature)
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Nature ; on which he told me, he would
have me write a certain Number of Cir-

cular Letters to fome of the moil eminent

Diftilleis; in which it would be proper I

Ihould aggravate as much as poflible the

Hard mips the Aft commencing ztMicbael-

mas would lay them under ; and then de-

fire each refpeftively to repair on the Eve-

ning of the 28th Inftant to one or c-

ther of feveral noted Houfes in what Parts

of the Town I thought moil: proper, where

I was to fay they would be met by a great

many of their Brethren, and others, to

confult how to redrefs their common
Grievance. None of thefe Letters were

to have any Name fubfcribed, but to be

wrote with the Spirit and Manner of a

Perfon of Confequence, and to be fent by

the Penny-poll.

This Com million I took upon me to

execute, and having informed myfelf of

the Names and Places of Abode of all

thofe who were look'd upon as the moil:

confiderable in the Trade, I think, I

wrote to fixty four or fixty five in Num-
ber. The Letters were all of the 'ame

Date, contain'd much the fame Expref-

D fions,
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fions, and were difpatch'd on the fame

Day.

After this was over, theM— r de-

fired I would fend to thofe Houfes I had

mentioned in the Letters, and order that

the largeft Rooms fhould be kept for par-

ticular Companies, which they were to

be told would meet on Micbae/mas-Eve.

This Injunction I alfo comply'd with,

and as I apprehended no Danger in what I

was about, I perform'd it with the more
Alacrity. When I had done all, as I

thought, that was intended to be requir'd

of me, I waited on him to acquaint him
his Commands were obey'd : He receiv'd

me with a fmiling Countenance, thank'd

me for having been fo punctual and expe-

ditious j but faid, there was yet one Thing
more remaining to be done. Do you
think, faid he, that any of the People,

thus wrote to, are well enough affected to

the Government to make an Information

of what they have received ? I was a little

furprized at this Queftion, but anfwer'd,

as it was natural for me to do, that it was
impoiTible for me to form any Conjecture

on that Score, as I was wholly unacquainted

with any of the Perfons ; but among fuch

a
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a Number it was poffible there might be

fome that would not make a Secret of it.

That we can have no AfTurance of, you

know, faid he again. Here I paus'd,

and, beginning to fee more clearly into his

Drift, told him I knew a Perfon who I

imagined might be able to bring about

what I perceived his Honour aim'd at, and

if he pleafed, I would bring him : But he

(hook his Head at my mentioning it, and

told me that would be improper. He
mull not know, faid he, that I have any

Hand in the Bufinefs ; but I would have

you talk to him, and if you find him fit

to be trufted, you may communicate it to

him as an Invention of your own to get

Money from the Government After

which I came away, and went directly to

the Houfe of the Perfon we had been talk-

ing of.

This was one, who, by being con-

cerned in Mortgages, and other Ways of

Money-lending, I knew had a very large

Acquaintance : That he was likewife Ma-
iler of a great deal of Cunning without

feeming to have any, and by what I hud

obferved of him, would be ready enough

to come into any thing that had the Pro-

fpedt of Advantage : All which Qualifi-

D 2 cations
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cations made me think bun. a proper Per-

fon for the Affair in hand.

I found him at home, and having

founded him with iome Ariifice, and per-

ceived by the 'Anfwers he gave me, that I

had no: been deceived in my Opinion of

kim, I related to him all I had done, and

all that remain'd to do, tor the compleat-

ing a Project, which, I had told him, was
merely the Child of my own Brain ; and

added, that if wre could order it fo, as to

make the Jlmm Plot appear a real one, I

knew the M r would give a large

Reward for the Qifcovery.

He fwallow'd the Bait, and believing

what I had fliici fyaa practicable, found a

thoufand Arguments to juftify the Impo-
fition he was going to engage in. He
maintained that every thing that was at-

tended with Profit, provided it came
within the Letter of the Law, was both

honel't and wife ; and that no body want-

ed Money but thofe who had neither

Courage nor Invention. The great Folks

know this well enough, laid he, and what
they call refin'd Policy is nothing more
than a Variety of Shifts and Tricks to get

their End?. Don't all the K s in the

World
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World contrive how to cheat one another

of their Dominions? What are all their

Conquefts but fo many Robberies ? What
are their Treaties but Artifices to deceive

and circumvent? In what, pray, conhfts

the Wifdom of a M r of State, but

in Plots to drain the People of their Mo-
ney, elude their juft Complaints, preferve

the Favour of his Prince, and at lad go

off with Impunity ? What are the tem-

porizings of theC y but Rounds in the

Ladder of Perferment ? What are all the

Wranglings of the L- rs but a meer

Sham and Contrivance to raife themfelves

Fortunes out of Fools Eftate ? What is

Pbyfie but a Combination between D r

and A y to cheat the Patient out

of his Subftance, and, it may be, his

Life? In every Rank, in every Pro-

feflion, Stratagems are necefTary, and thofe

who don't know how to make tile of

them are no better than the Slaves of thole

that do, and muft expect to be milerable

and defpis'd.

This Sermon on the Laudablenefs of

Fraud made me laugh very heartily, and

the Warmth with which it was deliver'd,

convine'd me that it proceeded more from

the Soul than ibme others I had heard
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on Tenets vaftly different. As he was a

Man who naturally loved talking, and was

on a Theme he was now more than or-

dinary full of, he expatiated vs; y largely

on it, and repeated many things twenty

times over, which was one Reafon that

I fo well remember this Converfation.

He run on fo long that I was obliged to

interrupt him by reminding him that Ex-
pedition was now as necefiary as Inven-

tion, and if he cou'd find a proper Perfon

to be our Inftrument, there was no time

to be loft, becaufe the Information of the

pretended Plot ought to be made before

the Commencement of the Act, which

wanted now no more than four Days.

On this he told me he was acquainted

with feveral Diftillers, and alfo with one

A f'
y
a Man that kept a Shop near

St. James's, and fold fpirituous Liquors by

Retail j which latter, he faid, he took to

be the moftTikely of any for our Purpofe,

becaufe he had a great Influence over him.

He added alfo, that he was a plain, robuft

Fellow, of no Underftanding, and might

eafilv be brought to believe any thing. I

join'd in his Opinion, that a fitter Perfon

could not be found, and we had no occa-

fion to feek farther. I then faid that I

would
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wold confider of a Letter, and defired he

would dine with me the next Day, and

fettle every thing.

Early in the Morning I went to the

M r, and acquainted him how far

I had proceeded. He was very well plea-

fed to find the Perfon I had mention'd to

him came fo readily into the Project, and
fa id, the Character of the other gave a

very good Handle for writing to him, fo

bid me prepare a Letter immediately, im-
porting in Subftance that a Defign was
carrying on to fet afide the Act, and to

invite him, this A r, to come and
bring what Friends he could, about eleven

at Night on Michaelmas Eve, to Solomons

Porch, a Place fo call'd near the Weft
Gate of ' Wejlminfter Abbey\ where he

wou'd be join'd by others that wou'd fur-

prize him. I was left at my Liberty to

give what Reafons I thought proper for

writing to him in fuch a manner, as well

as to enhance the Grievances occafion'd by
rhe Act, and with thefe Instructions I

came home.

I had but juft finim'd the Letter when
my Friend arrived : He had conceiv'd

fuch high Expectations of the Succefs of

my
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my Plot, that he came fomewhat before

the Hour I had appointed, and was over-

joy 'd to find I continued in the fame

Mind.

We then began to confider how to

proceed : The Certainty that this Letter

was deliver'd into A -r's own Hand,
and that he fhou'd receive it while my
Agent was with him, were the two main
Points on which all the reft depended ;

I therefore refolv'd to make fure of the one

by trufting to no Body and delivering it

myfelf; and as to the other, we agreed fo

go together to fome Houfe in A r's

Neighbourhood, where I mould be left

till he went to fee if the Man was at

home, of which I might be certain if he

itay'd, otherwife he was to return imme-
diately.

This was the beft Method we could

think on ; fo it was accordingly put in

Execution : That fame Afternoon 1 muf-

fled myfelf up in my Cloak, and after wait-

ing fome time, finding he did not come
back, went to A r's Shop. They
were drinking together in a back Room,
but on my defiring to fpeak with A r

he was call'd out to me, and the other

foliow'd



followed him, as undefignedly and faw

me give him the Letter, and heard me
fay as I was doing fo, this comes from

fome very good Friends of yours
;

you

are defired to confider it very attentively ;

I faid no more, nor waited for his An-
fwer, the Man look'd amaz'd, and

I was glad to be gone for fear of Acci-

dents.

The folemn manner in which I fpoke,

together with the Contents, of the Letter,

quite confounded A r j he fcratch d

his Head, bent his Brows, ftood with his

Mouth half open, but had not the Power
to fpeak.

The Alteration that appeared in his

Countenance was a good Opportunity for

my Agent to afk if that Letter had

brought him any ill News? He hefitated

a little before he anfwered, but at laft gave

him the Letter to read, faying he did not

know what to make of it : Make of it

!

cry'd the other, as foon as he had look'd

it over, why this is downright Treafon j

here's a Plot againft the State car-

rying on, and they want you to have a

Hand in it j if this Letter mould be

found about you, you are undone, I wou'd

E " not
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not be in your Condition for more than

I'll fpeak ofj——'tis not fafe to keep it a

Moment. Then I'll burn it this Minute,

faid A r, and was going to do lb,

but my Friend, beginning to think he had

over-acted hisPart, held his Hand, and told

him that would be dangerous too; low
do you know, faid he, but the very Perfon

who delivered it to you, may give an In-r

formation of your receiving ic, and then

your faying you- had burn
;

d it wou'd not

be fufflcient to clear you? No, no, you

muft go and {hew it to naming the

M- r, and then you have nothing to

fear. Poor A.—~ry as the other told

me, was fo terribly frighted, that he was

glad to do anv thine to {hew his Inno-

cence ; bun faid,- he did not know how to

go about fuch a Bunnef, ncr which way
to get to the Speech of the M r.

My Agent having. now brought him to

this Point thought he might make a dcu*

ble Advantage if he went firil alone to the

M -r, fo took .the other at his word,

and faid, it was a very difficult thing, in-

deed, to get Admittance ; but he would

go himfelf and difcover the Plot ; for he

had been accuftom'd to (peak to great

People, and knew how to behave to them,

gnd then he might go afterward and

product
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produce the Letter* A — r approv'd

very well of his going, but wou'd by no
means be prevaii'd upon to keep the Let-
ter : My Friend told me he cou'd not

forbear laughing at the Terror his firft

Words had thrown him into, and we
were both very merry together at the Re-
cital he made me, and the Defcription of
his Eagernefs to thruft the Letter into his

Hand, fi\ mg he fhou'd not fleep a wink
all Night if it were in the Houfe.

Late as it was when we feparated, I did

not go to Bed till I had wrote the M r

an Account of what had happened, and
that the Perfon I had employ 'd would at-

tend him the next Morning with the Dif-

covery.

Orders therefore were given that fuch
a Pei ion as I had defcribed to him fhou'd

be admitted, tho' with fome feemingC^jf-

ficulty, to take away all Sufpicion of his

being appriz'd of his coming- he was
fhew'd at lad into a Parlor, where, having
been made to wait a conliderable time,

the M r came to him. Mv Friend
accofted him with a very formal Speech,
which he had ftudied for that Pnrpofe :

He told him that it being his good For-

b 2 tune
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tune to be prefent where a very treafonable

Letter had been deliver'd, he had, as he

thought it his Duty, prevail'd on the Per-

fon who receiv'd it to give him leave to

lay it before his Honour, that the emi-

nent Danger which threatned the Peace

of the Kingdom might by his Wikiom
be averted, and a great deal more
fuch Stuff, at which the M r, as he

told me afterward, cou'd fcarce forbear

laughing. He receiv'd it, however, very

gravely, and having read it faid, he found

indeed there was a mod execrable Plot car-

rying on, that the Man who receiv'd

this Letter had done well not to conceal

it ; but he mutt come and give what other

Information he was able ; my Agent re-

ply'd, that it was in order to bring him,

that he had taken the liberty of waiting

on his Honour : That indeed it was highly

neceffary the Man mould be examin'd -,

and his Honour (hewed his great Zeal and
Care for the public Tranquility to dive as

much as pofTible into the bottom of this

treafonable Confpiracy ; but that there

wou'd be nooccafion to fend any Warrant,

for he know the Perfon wou'd come: To
this the M——— r gave a Nod of ArTent,

and he went diteclly to Mr. ^4 r, who
was not quite fatisfied with the Honour

of
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of waiting on this Statefman, but as it

muft be lb, he accompanied him.

The M— r began to Queftion him
with a ftern and magifterial Air, and it

was well for A r that he was per-

fectly innocent, for had the lead Guilt

been even in his Thoughts his Fears had

certainly betray'd it. He protected he

cou'd not imagine why fuch a Letter

fhou'd be fent to him, for he never trou-

bled himfelf with State Affairs in his Life.

But you have been one of thofe, I fuppofe,

faid the M r, that have murmur'd
againft the Ad, and talk'd among your

Companions of the Grievances that would
attend it? Not I, as I hope to be fav'd,

Sir, cry'd he, I never fpoke of it in my
Life ; and when I heard 'em railing and

talking, as you know People will, I al-

ways told 'em they wou'd only make bad

worfe, as the faying is. 'Tis ftrange then,

faid the M r, that they mou'dfeem
to depend fo much upon you : Come,
come, you muft have complain'd tofome
Body let me know to whom, and by
that means we may be able to guefs at

the Letter-writer, On this he made a

thoufand Affervations of his Innocence in

Thought, Word and Deed j but the

M 1
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M—_ r would not for a great while

feem to believe that he could be ignorant

of every thing, and afked him what fort

of Perfon brought the Letter, and if he

thought he could know him again. He
anfwered that he did not believe he mould,

and was fure he had never feen him
before.

But I will not enter into a Detail of any

further Particulars of this mock Exami-

nation, which to have the greater Appear-

ance of being a real one the iVl r pro-

long'd a great while. At laft he difmifs'd

them, after they had fet down their

Names and Places of Abode, that they

might be lent to in cafe there ihould be

any Occafion for their Oaths.

A r, to his great Joy, heard no

more of this Bufinefs, but he that was un-

der me, the Conductor of it, was fent to

in three or four Days ; on which he

went, not a little elated at finding himfelf

a Man of fo much Confequence j a Place

at Court, or Penfion for Life, and the

perpetual Confidence of the M — r,

were the lead Gratuities he expected for

the Service he had done the State.

The
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The M r afked him fome far-

ther Queftions, bid him be ready, and
take Care that A r mould be fo

too, if an Order mould be fent for them
to appear before the C l

v and with
this gave him a Bank Bill as a Recom-
pence for his Loyalty, telling him that if

it hereafter fell in his Way to hear of
any Practices againfl: the G 1 he
would not be ungrateful for the Intelli^

gence.

Indeed there was fomething pleafant

enough in this State-Farce, the Perfon

whom I had employ'd delighted himfelf

with having made A —f his Tool,
and engroffed the whole Advantage of this

Dilcovery to himfelf: I was a little di-

verted to think how I had impofed on
him, and the M -r nodoubt laugh-

ed in his Sleeve not only at me but at the
whole Nation.

This Letter with another, which it

feems one of the Diftillers had carried to

juftice Z) /, was laid before the

Q. n and C 1, on which Lord
Sb n was fent for in great hafte,

and Orders were given for placing the

Guards.

Accoiv
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Accordingly, as every one will remem-
ber, Guards were pofted in feveral Quar-

ters of the Town j particularly they were

drawn up in Covent-Garden
y
where they

remain'd under Arms the whole Night ;

and likewife in Wefiminfter, where they

did Duty in St. Margaret's Church-yard

for three whole Nights and Days fuccef-

fively : A Detachment was lent into the

City, and Centinels were pofted at the

Doors of the late Sir Jojeph jekyll and Sir

Robert Walpole ; and all this to prevent,

as was pretended, any Difturbance from

the Populace upon the Score of the Gin

Act, which took place at Michaelmas. A
Report was induftrioufly lpread, that not

only the whole Body of the Diftillers, but

likewife feveral others, whofe Trades and

Vocations were affected by the faid Act,

had enter'd into a Combination to raife a

Tumult under the whimfical Pretence of

going in a mock ProcefTion To bury Gin,

in Solomons-Porch before the Weft-Gate

of the Abbey. A great Alarm run thro'

the whole Town on this ridiculous

Story, of which thole Letters were the

fole Foundation.

This I fhould not have been quite lb

foon informed of, happening to live in a

very
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very retir'd Place, if the Perfon whom I

had employ'd as my Agent had not come
to me in a great Hurry, and told me that

every body was in a Confternation ; that

Soldiers were parading in all the great

Streets ; that nothing was talk'd of but a

mod terrible Plot; and that the good Wo-
men were afraid their Hufbands mould
ftir out of their Houfes for fear of Mis-

chief. You have a rare Head-
piece, faid he to me, to have invented all

this ; and let me tell you, I think, I have

done my Part as well. You fee

they all believe it the Govern-

ment is as lure there was a Rifing intend-

ed, as we are that there was not

Why, if this Plot had been real now, I

mould have deferved a Statue for the Dif-

covery the M r can't do
lefs in juftice than give me a handfome
Pod none of your little paltry

Employments where a Man is turn'd out

at pleafure No, no, I'll accept of

nothing that is not a fure Dependence for

Life, cry'd he, and I mall not fcruple to

tell him fo, as foon as Things are a little

quiet. I gave into this Humour of his,

till by much talking of it, he became as

certain fuch a thing would happen, as if

he had already actually receiv'd a Grant.

F Having
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Having a little Curiofity to fee how far

his Defcription agreed with Truth, I took

a Walk with him in the Evening, and

found indeed that he had exaggerated no-

thing. I muft own, that when I faw the

Guards pofted in the Manner abovemen-

tion'd, the Parifh-Officers all on Duty,

both Civil and Military Power oppofed

againft a Shadow, and the poor People

every where Handing at their Doors, and

looking with Amazement on each other,

as wondering what could occafion fuch

extraordinary Preparations, I felt a little

Shock within myfelf for having lent a

Hand toward propagating fo groundlefs an

Alarm, the Confequences of which it was

impomble to anfwer for, and might have

been fuch as I now tremble to think on.

I then began to fee, or imagin'd that I

faw, into the Views of the M r,

and could not help thinking that this pre-

tended Plot was to ferve as a Plea for

keeping up a Standing-Army, for enforc-

ing the Riot-Act, for enhancing the Ar-

ticle of Secret-Service, for making the

Body of Diftillers odious, and thro' the'"-

Sides the whole Body of the People.

Thofe who have reprefented the M r

as being no Conjurer will after this retract

their
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their Opinion, and acknowledge that like

a true Conjurer he raifed Devils and was
paid for laying them.

On my next waiting on him he feem'd

in an extream good Humour, was pleafed

to tell me he was highly fatisfied with my
Conduct in this Affair, as well as the Per-

sons I had made Choice ofto be my Inftru-

ments. He was even fo free as to repeat to

me a good deal of what they faid to him,
and on my coming away made me a very

coniiderable Prefent.

I heard afterwards that my Friend was
in good earneft when he fpoke of folicit-

ing for a Place j but the M— r put

him off with fair Words, which kept

Expectation alive a-while ; but he grew
weary at laft, and gave over haunting the

Levee j though to this Hour he talks of

having met with Ingratitude from 'the

G 1 for fome fignal Service he
had done ; but is filent as to what Na-
ture that Service was of.

This is all I have to fay on this Tranf-

action, I now come to the third and lad

Affair I was ever emplov'd in by the

F 2 M r
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M r, and which I think may be

diftinguifh'd by the Title of

The Patriot's Plot.

Being one Day alone with theM r,

he afk'd me if I was not acquainted with

one L ? On my anfwering in the

Affirmative, he again afk'd, what Opinion

I had of him ? To which I reply 'd, that

I took him for a Man of a good Share of

Senfe and Honefty. But he is a Jacobite,

is he not, cry'd the M r ? I faid, I

knew nothing of that. Yes, yes, faid he,

I'm convinced of it. I hear he is privately

fupported by the Faction meaning the

Gentlemen in the Oppofition ; for by that

Name he always diftinguifh'd them to me.

I told him, I did not believe he was, for

that I had often heard him inveigh againft

the great Avarice of that Party ; and what-

ever he might have been, his Patriot Zeal

feem'd now very much abated. Here I

remember the M — r laughed heartily,

and made fome pleafant Reflections on the

Prevalency of Self-intereft over all Ranks
and Difpofiticns. But growing more fe-

rious, the Man, faid he, might be ufeful

to me, if I could be afTured of his Sin-

cerity. I told hjm, I could anfwer for no

body
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body but myfelf, though I believed he

might be trufted if he once engaged in

any thing. On this he was filent for a

Minute or two, and then laid, he would

not venture it ; but that he would com-
municate the Bufinefs to me, and that

J only (hou'd be feen in it to him, and

employ him as I had done the other Per-

{on in the Diftillers Affair.

This Mark of hisTruftin me was not fo

flattering as perhaps he imagined, being

truly defirous of avoiding all fuch Em-
ployments as he had before found for me ;

but which way could I refufe with Safety ?

Neceffity therefore obliged me to fpeak in

a manner widely diftant from my Heart,

and alfo to keep my Looks as much as

pofTible from giving the Lye to my
Tongue : I knew very well that no Man
faw more clearly into the Thoughts of

thole whom it was his Intereft to read,

and therefore it behoved me to be upon
my Guard ; but I had Prejudice for my
Friend : He was firmly prepoffefs'd of my
Attachment, and took not that Pains to

obferve me as I perfectly remember he did

on giving me his firft Orders, and received

what Profeffions I made him with an Air

which (hewed he doubted not the Since-

rity
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rity of them, and foon proceeded to give

me thofe Inductions he thought neceflary

at that time.

The firft thing you have to do, faid he,

is to fee Mr. L , and to introduce

as naturally as you can fome Difcourfe of

me, and then by degrees inform him that

you have fomething in your Head which
will infallibly raifeagood Sum of Money ;

but that you cannot carry it on alone, and

if you find him ready to engage with you,

you may let me know it.

This was going to work in the dark,

but I undertook and ventur'd upon it.

Accordingly I founded Mr. L ,

who tho' he complained of fome Patriots,

was yet no Friend of the M r, and

in the courfe of our Converfation very

much ridiculed his Meafures. I join'd in

his Opinion, and railed at every Step had

been taken fincehisA n,as I had

Licence from himfelf to do, whenever I

found it would be of fervice in the Affairs

I was to carry on. Then I proceeded to

fay there would be no Crime in impoling

on a Man who was fo great an Enemy
to his Country, and that if I had an able

and trufty Friend I was fure that I had a

way
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way to fqueeze out fome part of the Mo-
ney he, the M .—-r, had robb'd the

Public of. Mr. L cried out pre-

fently, it would be but an act of Juftice;

and if I thought him qualified he would

gladly join in any thing of that kind, tho*

he were fure not to get a Shilling by it

himfelf. Well, faid I, you are the fitted

Perfon in the World : I have not deter-

mined yet how it mall be managed ; but

(ince I find you are willing to come into

it, I will conlider of it, and let you know.
He then gave mc many Afiurances that

nothing mould tempt him to betray the

leaft Tittle of what I mould impart to

him, and expreft a great deal of Impati-

ence to be told fomething of my Defign.

I anfwered, it was to no purpofe to men-
tion a part, but in a Day or two he mould
be acquainted with the whole.

I no fooner parted with him than

I went directly to Ch-I-~a, but the

M r was not at home. The next

Morning I faw him in Town, and having

repeated the Converfation I had with Mr.

L
1

he feem'd very well pleafed,

and when I told him of the Impatience he

expreft, I believe, faid he with a Smile,

that if the Truth were known, yourCuri-

ofity
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oiity is little inferior to his j but you mall

both of you be gratified. As for myfelf,

anfwered I, it is fufficient for me to know
I am obeying your Honour's Commands,
and prefume not to enquire farther than

you are pleafed to think neceflary I mould
know for the Execution of them •, but

between him and me it is quite different,

and he might fcruple to engage in a thing,

the Nature and End of which was hid

from him. All the End, faid theM r,

that he muftever know, I think you have

told him, is to impofe upon me, and get

Money. As for you, I (hall conceal no-
thing of what I propofe by it from you.

You muft know, continued he, that

I fufpect a certain Foreign Lady has

been tampered with, or if (he has not al-

ready, that the Faction may have Thoughts
of getting her into their Intereft, which it

is mine to prevent if poflible : The Scheme
I have laid will go a great way toward

difcovering how far (lie is, or may be gain-

ed. In order therefore to the carrying on
thisBufinefs, you are to enter into an ima-

ginary anonymous Correfpondence as be-

tween the Faction and Mr. L— , re-

quiring of him to deliver certain Letters

to a Lady a little way out of Town, and

bring
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bring her Anfwers which they will fend

to him for.

This wa the Subftance of what the

M rs delivered; and I then de-

fired to know what was to be wrote to

Madame ? To which he repli-

ed, that the Letter to her mud be as from

fome of the Heads of the Faction, tho'

without any Name any more than thofe

to Mr. L : That the firft muft

contain only fome Infinuations that her

Power and Intereft was much lefs confi-

derable than others of her Character had

enjoyed in former Reigns, or than what

(he deferved and had Reafon to expect: :

That (he ought to impute this want of pub-

lic Influence meerly to the little good-will

of the M r, through his Jealoufy of

her Power with theK . Paint out my
Injuftice to her Merit in the ftrongeft Co-

lours you can,faid he fmiling,you have my
leave to abufe me. Then continued he, you

may add, that there are Gentlemen who
are impatient to fee her in a more exalted

Station, as well as to rectify many other

Miftakes of a more public Nature

that Projects are already formed for that pur-

pofe, and that they will hereafter explain

themfelves more fully. As for the others

G to
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to be fent her, the Reception of the fir ft

mad determine. He told me alfo it mud
be wrote in French^ and delired I vvoald

{hew it him before I put it into Mr.
L 's Hands.

As I did not comprehend the Meaning
of all this, I afked, in cafe the Lady fent

any Anfwer, in what manner it was to be

difpofed of? Why to be given to me,

cry'd he: Is it not to Fathom her Inten-

tions I do all this ? If (he writes, L
muft come and betray all this feign'd

Correfpondence to me How is it

elfe that you pretend to impofe upon me ?

Are not the Letters wrote to him defigned

only to give the thing the greater Air of

Truth to me ? Are you fo dull of

Apprehenfion as not to perceive that his

Bufinefs is to make me believe that the

Faction have thought fit to employ him
without wholly confiding in him j and
that by bringing thofe Letters which he

pretends to be fent to him, he is to fappofe

I am deceived by an Artifice of yoar con-

triving ?

I begg'd his Pardon for having given

him the Troable of conducting me thro'

this Labyrinth, which ought to have been

neediefs.
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needlefs, had I reflected on the laft Will

and Teitament Plot.

Being now fully acquainted with what

I was to do, I took my leave, not a little

aftonifh'd that a Perfon in his Station

could defcend to fuch low Practices,

which feemed to me more befitting the

Chicanry of a Stock-jobber than the Policy

of a Prime M r.

Mr. L was tranfported when I

related to him the whole of my Contri-

vance, as I call'd it, and protected that

whatever Reward mould be given for this

pretended Treachery it would be lefs fdtif-

factory to him than the pleafing Confci-

oufnefs of having over-reached a M tfl,

who by his Artifices had over-reached a

whole Nation.

After having made him perfectly com-
prehend how the whole Affair was to be

conducted, we fet down to prepare the

Letters: Thofe to himfelf was eafily dif-

patched, but thofe to the Lady required a

good deal of Thought, fo I (aid it mould
be my Evening's Employment, and ap-

pointed him to come the next Day, when
I promifed it mould be ready.

G 2 I was
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I was obliged to put him off in this

manner, becaufe I was under a neceffity of

(hewing it firfl to the M r. As I

had not been much accuftomed to write

in French
y
tho' I underftand the Language

tolerably well, it coft me fome Pains j

but I acccomplilhed it at laft, fo as not

to be difapproved by the M r, to

whom I carried it by feven o'clock the

next Morning, and he bid me fend Mr.
L with it that fame Afternoon to

K n.

His Orders were punctually obeyed

:

Mr. L indeed had not the Honour
of feeing Madame , but he de-

livered the Letter to her favourite Woman,
who afTur'd him it was the fame thing,

and that her Lady mould have it before

fhe flept.

The M r wasfatisfied when I told

him of it, and faid, he knew that Woman
was the Cabinet of her Secrets. I then

alked when I was to write again, and in

what manner ? To which he anfwer'd,

that he would wait fome Days to fee if

fhe took any Notice of it to him, and if

fhe did not, he would fend for me to give

me further Inftructions.

Accord-
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Accordingly I was Tent for the fifth

Day. Nothing, he faid, had been men-
tioned by Madame of the Letter,

tho' he had feen her twice fince (he recei-

ved it, fo was now convinced me defigned

to make a Secret of it to him, and he

would have me fend again immediately,

and be as preffing as I could for an An-
fwer.

The modelling this Letter took me up

the belt part of the Day, but he having

defired I would come again and fhew it

him, as foon as finim'd, I went to C—I—

a

in the Evening : I was oblig'd to wait

fome time before I faw him, he being laid

down to Sleep. Being told on his awak-

ing that I was there, he fent for me into

the fecond Parlour, where he read the

Letter, made no Objection to any part of

it, and ordefd me to fend Mr. L
the next Day to K n, and if he

brought an Anfwef to let him come to

him forthwith, and make the fuppos'd

Difcovery ; but if the Lady fent none, I

was to tell him the Thing was not quite

ripe, and we muft think of fomething to

heighten it. And fo we muft, added he,

for if {he does not write, my Purpofes will

not be fully anfwered.

As
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As foon as I got home, late as it was, I

fent for Mr. L , gave him the Letter,

and told him that it was my Opinion, if

we could be fo fortunate as to get an An-
fwer from her, the betraying fuch a Cor-

refpondence would be worth any Money
from the M r. He faid he knew it

would ; we iupp'd together and drank to

the good Succefs of our Project.

He fail'd not to go toK n the next

Day, and delivered the Letter to the fame

Hand as before, who after carrying it to

her Lady came to him again, fat fome
time with him, talk'd in the mod: free and

obliging manner, and had a certain Satif-

faction in her Countenance, which gave

him room to believe the Errand he came
upon was not difpleafing to her Lady,

While they were together, he heard a

great ruftling of Silks in the next Room ;

he faw no Body, but by the look of the

Woman, fancy'd Madame
might have Curioflty enough to fee the

Perfon who had brought the Letters, and

had come to fome Place where me could

do fo without being perceiv'd by him.

The Gentlewoman was afterwards call'd

in, but foon return'd, and with the fame

Affability and Chearfulnefs as before told

him
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him, her Lady would confider on the

Letters, and defired he would come again

in three or four Days. When Mr. L
acquainted me with this I told him, that

I thought we had Reafon to be fatisfied

with this MefTage j for her Ladyfhip's

taking Time to confider looked as it" (he

intended to write, fmce if flie had wholly

rejected the Propofals me would have

teftified it at once.

After he had left me I went to the

M r, who feem'd a little thought-

ful when I related to him what Mr. L
had told me. 'Tis plain, faid he, (he is

divided and uncertain which Party to

take ;— fo far I am fatisfied ; but L 's

going again will (hew us what (he

means. He added, that he would not

have him exceed the Time her Woman
appointed.

Mr. L accordingly went, and re-

turn'd with a Chearfulnefs in his Coun-
tenance which before he fpoke afTured me
that his Embaffy had been now fuccefsfuL

He prefently pulled a Letter out of his

Pocket, which had been deliver'd to him
by the Lady's Confidante, and told me,
that he had been treated by her with

greater
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greater Complaifance, if poffible, than

before.

This Account, as well as the former

one he had given me of his Reception,

made me imagine Madame was
not in Reality averfe to liftening to Pro-

pofals of the Nature I had offer'd , and
tho' Curiofity is no great Ingredient in my
Compofition, I felt fome Emotions of it

for the Contents of this Letter ; but as

they were not to be gratified, my Reafon

eafily fupprefTed them. Mr. L faid,

he wifh'd the Gentlemen in the Oppofi-

tion had indeed entrufted him with a

Bufinefs of this kind, and that it had been

a real in (lead of a fictitious Correfpon-

dence. He added, that he wonder'd they

did not in good earned attempt engaging

Madame in their Intereft ; which
he imagin'd would not have been an im-

probable Scheme. I was entirely of his

Mind, and had Caufe to be fo when I re-

flected on the Doubts the M r himfelf

had exprefs'd to me on that Head, but that

I was oblig'd to keep to myfelf. We had

fome farther Converfation how far fuch

Overtures from the Patriots might be prac-

ticable, as well as of the publick Utility

they might have been ; but as it relates

only
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nly to our private Opinions, and is of no

onfequence to the Matter in hand, I

mall forbear an impertinent Detail of it,

but make what H^lte I can to the Ca-

taftrophe of this Affair.

We agreed on the Conclufion that it

was neceilary for Mr. L to write to

the M r, to acquaint him that

tbmething of a very extraordinary Na-

ture having fallen in his Way, he thought

proper to difclofe it to him, and to. that

End would wait on him the next Day,

if he was pleafed to give Orders, for his

Admittance.

This he fcnt by a Porter, and went

himfelf at the Time he had memion'd in

it ; taking with him the K——|

—

?i Let-

ter, and all thofe we had directed to him-

felf, as his Vouchers in what Manner he

came to be engaged in this Correspon-

dence. All which the M- 1 took,

and kept for the Ufe he had to make ot

them.

Notwithftanding the Jmpatiencc, which

it appears by all I have recited, the M r

had to difcover how far Madame
was to be wrought upon to his Prejudice,

H he
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he had the Policy to treat Mr. L——

,

and the Intelligence he brought him,

with a Shew of the utmoft Indifference ;

and when he had broke open, and read

that Lady's Letter, only faid coldly, This

is a Thing of no Confequence : I am not

now to be inform'd that the Faction are

always reftleis, and aiming at Things

out of their Reach. On this Mr. L
was fo much piqued, that he anfwer'd

with a great deal of Spirit, That doubt-

lei's what they aim'd at was now but of

Oeir Reach ; but how far it might have

been fo, faid he, if I had not betray'd

them, no body can anfwer. — I have ne-

verthelefs done what I thought my Duty,

and (liquid be forry to think your Honcur
leflen'd the Importance of the Thing, on-

ly to leffen the Merit of the Service. No,
replied the M r, I am obliged to

you, however, and as you were to have

fome Recompence I fuppofe, if you had

kept the Letter till they had lent, you

-fliall not be a Lofer by having brought it

to me ; and I expedt you will never be

concerned in any thing againft the Go-
vernment. Wi-th thefe Words Mr.L—
faid he put a Bank Bill into his Hand;
for which having made his Compliments

3

he foon after took his Leave, and came to

me
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me not well fatisfied with the M r's

Behaviour.

The Prefent he had made him was

not indeed equivalent to the Service he

had done him, had the Transaction he

difcover'd been a real one, and as he mud
feem to think it lb he was obliged to have

Recouris to that refin'd Diffimulation of

affecting to contemn the enervate At-

tempt of his Enemies, in order to avoid

gratifying Mr. L as he might have

expected, had he appear'd to think, the

Difcovery of any Moment.

Mr. L could not keep himfelf

from faying fome bitter Tilings, which I

was obliged to join in. Neither could I

avoid giving into, and forwarding a Pro-

ject which he now form'd in his Turn
of getting a fecond Favour from the

M— r. It was this : Another Let-

ter to be wrote to himfelf, as from the

fame Quarter with the former ones ; in-

timating, that they had caufed him to be

watched, and that he had been feen to go

into the M r's Houfe ; that they

had all the Reafon in the World to be-

lieve he had betray'd them, and that they

would be revenged. Some Days afier

H 2 the
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the Date of this pretended Menace, he

gave himfelf a fight Wound on the Head,
and went again to the M< r, (hewing

both the Letter and the Wound •, the lat-

ter of which he laid he had received in

an Encounter with Perfons unknown

:

On this the M r gave him another

Bill of the fame Value with the former.

But I muft here beg Leave to take No-
tice, that before he put this Stratagem in

Execution, I went to the M r and

previoufly acquainted him with the De-
iign Mr. L had upon his Generofity.

At which he laughed exceffively and cried,

I find he has fome Invention.

Well well let him come the

poor Man (hall not hurt himfelf for no-

thing.

I had now an Opportunity of faying,

I hoped the K— u Letter had an-

fwered the Purpofe his Honour expected

from it, and he not only frankly told

me, that it had, but alfo -jnbofom'd

himfelf at this Time more than I had ever

known him do before.

I cannot fay indeed he entered into

any Particulars, or told me in plain Terms
the
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the Ufe he had made of this pretended

Difcovery -, but by many Exprefiions he

let fall, it was eafy for me to gather, that

to fathom Madame 's Sentiments

was not the only View he had in it, tho'

as it certainly gave him an Opportunity

of eftablilhing himfelf with that Lady,

and in a manner rendering it her Interell

to be on his Side, it was no immaterial

Point all Things confider'd. He
talk'd of the Blow was now given to the

Oppoliticn of the K— 's Rage ;

that his M would never forgive the

Arrogance of interfering with his private

Concerns ; and all this with an Air of

Triumph and Self-fufficiency, as if he

knew himfelf too fecurely rivetted in the

R 1 Favour for any Insinuations what-

ever to remove him.

When I came home and had leifure to

reflect on what the M r, in the ex-

ultings of his Heart had uttered, it feem'd

plain to me that this fictitious Correfpon-

dence had been laid before the K——

,

and that it was on this account his M
imagined he had fo juft a Reafon for

Refentment. Good God! thought 1

then, if it has been fo, what a Precipice

have I efcaped ?— Might no his M ,

thinking himfelf affronted in fo tender a

Point,
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Point, have infilled on an Examination

into this Matter, and in order to it, have

order 'd the Perfon who brought thofe Let-

ters to be feiz'd ; and then what muft
have been the Event ? I neither believ'd,

or wifh'd Mr. L if put to his Oath,

would have maintain'd the Fallacy, and

©n the Queftions which would naturally

have been aik d him, could not without

Perjury have avoided naming me as the

Author and Contriver of thole Letters

What then mufl have become of me ? I

mould have had no way of attefting my
Innocence but by acculing the M r;

which Accufation, as I had no Proofs,

would but perhaps have aggravated my
feeming Guilt, and confequently render'd

my Sentence more fevere ; if on the con-

trary I had been filem, and fubmitted to

take the whole upon myfelf, tho' I doubt

not but I might have depended on the

Favour of the M r for rendering

my Punimment as gentle, and my Mil-

fortune as fupportable as poffible ; could

any thing in his, or the united Power of

all Mankind attone for what I muft have

fuffer'd in my Character ? Thefe Confide-

jations were of fuch weight with me that

I made a final Refolution that on no
Temptations or Perfwafions whatever I

would again run into fuch Hazards.

I have
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I have now, Gentlemen, gone thro' the

whole of the pernicious Practices I propofed

to lay before vou j and how trifling foever

the means may appear, I cannot help being

of Opinion, that they ferved to bring about

very important Ends. I can truly fay,

that in committing thefe Things to Paper

I have blumed and hated myfelfby turns;

cind I take Heaven to' Witness, I have not

to the be ft of my Belief deviated a fingle

tittle from the Truth. . As I appear to

you, Gentlemen, in the light of an Accu-

fer, and not as a Declaimer, I have rather

chofe to keep as clofe as pofTible to Matters

of Fact than pretend to difplay in Orato-

rial Colours either the enormous Guilt

of thefe Contrivances, or what is due to

the Author of them. That is a Tafk [

muft leave to the Eloquence of others,

and mall not further trefpafs on your

Moments than juft for Method's fake to

give a fummary Recapitulation of the

Views of the whole, which appear to me
to have been calculated for thefe danger-

ous Ends, viz.

For weakning the Conftkution by
wicked Inventions to mew the neceiTIty of

keeping up a ftanding Force : For rivet-

ting himfelf in the R 1 Confidence, or

rather for awing his M« into favour

by
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by the mod daring Infinuations, which is

a new Species ot T n : For creating

ajealoufy in theK of his People: For
rendering his beft Subjects obnoxious to

him : For magnifying his own Zeal; and

finally for multiplying tli£ Articles of

Secret, Service.

After this, Gentlemen, I cannot con-

clude better than by repeating to you my
g eat Readinefs, as well as alluring you of

my ardent Wifhesto be enabled to appear

in Per/on before you, that I may fupport

thofe Things, viva voce, which at prefent

I can only do by anonymous Acculation.

I have now nothing more to add, than

that may the Wifdom of him who giveth

Light to the Dark, profper your Enquiries;

and' may a Love of Juftice influence the

Minds of all who have it in their Power
to make fuch Difcoveries as may give that

Satisfaction, which a long opprefTed, mil-

reprefented, and abufed People have all

Reafon to hope and expect, which is the

humble and fincere Wilh of,

Gentlemen,

Ycair mod obedient Servant

FINIS.










